
Tay Clan - Term 4 

Home Learning Choice Board 
 

 

 

 

 

 

Task 1 
 

Use your measurement 
skills to bake or cook at 
home. Can you measure 

in ml, l, g and kg? 

Task 4 
 

Create a narrative story 
of your choice. Turn your 

story into a book using 
digital technology or 

paper.  

Task 7 
 

Find out about people 
who can help us in 

Calderwood. Create an 
information report about 

that person.  

Task 10 
 

Complete the French 
challenges that you have 

been set on Language 
Nut. 

Task 2 
 

Use concrete materials 
outdoors to build a times 
table of your choice, such 

as making: 
-equal groups 

-arrays 
-skip counting 

-repeated addition 

Task 5 
 

Create a new character 
or setting to add to your 

reading book.  
 
 

Task 8 
 

Create a warning sign for 
your medicine cabinet. 
This should explain who 

should be giving 
medicine and how to 

store it safely.  

Task 11 
 

Act out a scene from a 
movie of your choice. Try 

to experiment using: 
 

-sound 
-costume 

-lights  
-camera  

Task 3 
 

Complete the weekly 
Sumdog multiplication 
and division challenges. 

How quickly can you 
recall your times tables? 

Task 6 
 

Create a personal talk to 
share a magic moment 
from Calderwood this 
year. See Teams for 
more information.  

Task 9 
 

Practise different running 
races, such as: 

 
-sprint  

-egg and spoon 
-three legged  

-sack race 
 

Measure out the distance 
you want to run in 

metres. Try to improve 
your time.  

 
 

Task 12 
 

Practise using your 
camera to take different 

shots, such as: 
 

-tracking 
-close up 
-mid shot 
-long shot 

 
 

 
 

 

 

Use the choices below to decide 

what home learning tasks you 

would like your child to take part 

in. It is up to families as to how 

many activities they complete.  

 
1. What was the best thing that happened at school today?  

2. Tell me something that made you laugh today. 
3. Tell me a new word that you heard today.  
4. If I called your teacher tonight, what would they tell me about you? 
5. How did you help somebody today? 
6. Tell me one thing that you learned today.  
7. Tell me about three different times you used your pencil today at 
school. 
8. What was the most popular game at break/lunch time? 

Ask me  

Literacy  Numeracy  
Health & 

Wellbeing  

Across 

Learning  

Sharing your 

homework: 
 Take a photo of your learning/ 

make a video/ create a 
document.  

 Login to your Teams account. 

 Go to your Class Notebook, 
click on your name and find 
the folder called Homework. 

 This is where you will find your 
homework grid. 

 Add a new page for each 
home learning task that you 
have completed.  

 Remember to date your work 
and write a title.  

 


